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FOCUS ON YOUR GOALS, DREANIS 
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BREAKING NEWS 
FOUND AFTER 18 YEARS, 29-YEAR-OLD 
JAYCEE LEE WAS FOUND ALIVE IN SAN 
FRANCISCO. 
Friday, August 28, 2009 
NAT 
READ ABOUT THE TROUBLES CERTAIN 
BLACK-OWNED BUSINESSES ARE 
FACING IN TODAY'S ECONOMY. 
PAGE• 
T 
STUDENTS WHO CHOOSE TO PURSUE 
PROFESSIONAL ATHLETIC CAREERS 
GARNER MIXED OPINIONS. 
PAGE6 
Interim Dean Introduced at First Townhall 
CEACS student council introduces interim Dean Grant to students after Johnson retires 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Wrtter 
f11ursday C"\cning, thr Col 
lcgr of I ngin< rnng, Ardutcctun 
.tnd Computn Snt·m~., Ll:.ACS 
hrlcl tlll'ir fu <I town hall mc·1·ti111< of 
tlw a1 .1clc•111ic )'!'iii' in till' I low.ml 
K ~far kry ,lllchtorium, otlwrwi~c 
knrn1 n ns the nn hiu·c.turi· building. 
Stucknlll c:mw togc:thcr 
to voice their umccrns ahout tlll' 
sd1ool's physk.J stntt trm· .tnd ma-
clt-m11 c mu •< 
out 11bout ti\'' Im• n hall mc:t"ting to 
as m.my stuclc·nts .1, pos.,ibli-.. 
.. \\'c sent vut text message..'!, 
1mitt-d student guvemment lcadel"'I 
and nu /111//J>/~ and po,tcd flyl"rs; • 
Smith ~;ucl. 
dc·an he i~ not able to rnak1• perma-
nent changes but "'ill still put the 
me sag1· out to the unh ersit~ for 
muc:h needed d1anges. 
Some of those change. in-
dude arc the water fountains m the 
building. Somr- an· functioning and 
others arc not 
The watt r is also hazardous. 
and by law, the building is rrquircd 
to ha\'e ediblt" drinking 11-.uer. ln 
othl'r words all th1• fountains, worl:-
ing or not, mu~t lw "'plac:ed. 
-~---
- - - -~ - ' 
Cl-.ACS stmltnt 1 cn11Kil 
l rnmli1ut<'cl thi' mt·c·t111ii;, uncl stu 
dt·nts lt·lt it \\,L~ a prndm ti\I· iclt'a 
Fn'llhman ci\il cnginrl·nng rrMJor, 
I.ynds.iy ~l1t1 ht·U, s;ud thr• llll'l'tmg 
\\,ts \'try \1cll organi/.<'cl. 
Ttw ml'rting also introdurc:d 
the lll"W irltl·rim dl'an Bradford 
Gr.mt. Hc· al50 •t·r•t·s a' the chn·<-
tor for tht• St lmol of Arthitt·1,;turc: 
and spent tlu- h5t two )<:ars ;ls ;1•-
sociatt· dran of Cl \CS, primarily 
in th• Drpilrtment of Arthitenun· 
and Dt•srgn l'llt' forrnt'r dc·an, 
jamcsjohnon, Ph D, stcppc:d down 
un jum· ·m unclt·1 tJw Voluntary 
Separation lmTntiH· Rt•un·mt·nt 
Program {\'SIR P ka\~D~ a sp<lft' 
opr-n for Grant\ po\ition. 
Grant 1 mnplct1·d his un· 
clt'rgrad111111• studies ill California 
Pol) tl'thnic lnstitullt ,n .md late1 
tompktt·d gr.1duatt: stuch1·s .lt thl' 
l lmwrsity of California. 
"This is going to be a 
challengi,ngyear, but we 
can't just si.t still." 
~ $(0'*8. Slllf"lolc91111• 
The College of Engineering, Architecture and Computer Sciences held a town-
hall meeting to address concerns for the building. 
1\c c:rn ding to sMuor .m.111 
tr1llu1 111.1jor and \'lct'•pt t'stdt·nt 
of .u1 hitc•1 w11-, Tiffany Smith, tilt' 
'tudc·nt c 01mdl usc•d gr.1s.s1oot c .1111· 
p.ti!:,rning nwthocls to get tlw word Grant ,,1id tJ1at as int<'rim 
Google Seeks, Finds 
Howard University Team 
School of B president pushes for new proposal 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
llm1 .u-d lJ niH·1-..i1v·s Sr hool 
' 
of Hu mess has addt·d a new pc>11· 
sor to thr 21 CAP prognun this 
)'C<lr. 
Aftn intr1 nin~ with Google 
tins •llllllll• 1, ~l hool of l\11s1111••, 
I.'<"< 1111\'<' Prt ,jd1·nt .)l.'\\t•I llrn ks 
dcadetl he wvuld ,1,k them tn 
hcamw pun ors of onr of the 21 
CAI' team lhr this fall srmc tcr. 
"l suall) banks and 1 0111-
l>.lllle~ on \\''aU Stl"l'ct 'l>On,111 our 
1c.un,, hut Coo~lt• b1 ing< .t ',ui1•t\ 
and 1'xpo~c·~ Sc 11001 ot' Hmim·" \Ill· 
ck nu ton diffht·nt indusU)." Hm ks 
said "lt • 11 grc3t "·I\ for tudent• 
tu llll<lt"r<t.md tl11t Goo IC' d ~ so 
much mort' than JUSt •t'lu-ch ' 
I 'he propo,..tl for Google to 
be .1 ~pmL~OI has been pn:,iou'h 
d,•llt' .md tlw • n''" r '' ,1~ no, hut 
thr tL~ro lwr ,,,iCt· lts a J lo\tard 
lJD1\T.r!l11\ 't11dt·11t to ~pr.1k to 
thl"m • bout "hv tht"\' should .pon-
!IOr n team. 
·~le ll~'l't':t d to spomor 
t am Ii r nc )'t"ru: \'ll S5,000 
to th<" pmgmm. puttmg un n-cn , 
pro'1ding tl1t> tcam "1th rncmor.1· 
bih,1 • .ind hooting <ttc \1Slb to the 
ht>adquarters or 10t.-:il olll cs 
\rcoroing to Huih, de-
p<'nding on th.- pmgre of the 
team and ho" reccpth\" Ho"· 
anl l 1\1\'t'rsi!'. i< to the compam, 
Googl.- "ill continue to 'pon,or 21 
C. \P te.1111<. 
"Thc' "'31lt to find t.Jnu 
in the &Talm f busm and t"llgl-
nt"<·ring, if they led like it\ her<· 
then tJwy will star." she said. 
,\not h1·1 goal that Burk.' 
had for th<' summer wa' to g1·t 
Howard to .1dupt the Google ap-
plic.uion fm tlw studcn~. 
She 'aid that through thi, 
.1doptio11, studt•nts \\ould han· nc-
rc;;s to "Gmail" from their studt•11t 
email accounts .1s well :ts GooRlc 
dot·um1·nt- and 1·xcd. St\1dt·nt' 
could al>10 uplu.td documt·nt' on· 
line to share "ith other,; and ,,l\'C' 
file, for fot lit'\' ll'C· 
"\\'ith tlw problems th.ll 
stud1•nts h,l\'t' with the Howard 
rm ail .1rt:o11nh, (•mail is a lot mor1• 
user ftit•ndly .111d t:oo~lt• oOt•rs tins 
program for free to uni\'Crsitics,'' 
Burk' s:ud. "lor u' 10 be in 2009 
"ith a ~) 'tt'm th.ll s dt'J>C'.lldr-m on 
pap<'r j, ridiculou,:· 
,\l'corcling to Burk~. H o1' • 
.1rd n1·1"<ls to jump on th1· h.md-
" a,.:1m '' ith C1>(1Rk bl~'.1\l't' it 
"u1i' 1 h1· h t't' forcn·1. 
s1i .. ha.~ been t·or:1.1ct1111.; 
Ho,, .11 d t · 111\'el 11'. J>re,id1 : " s,, 1. 
nt"\ Rilx-au to cons1dt>r th• 11• " 
addition to l lm1 trd and is w:uung 
for an QllS\\ t 
L:nd<"rg-1 .ldu:i.tt- ln1<1cc 
'.\ n.undi ,\nozic •:ud bv adopting 
""' : >n1gr.tm. the uni\"l'NI'. rould 
ha\'c d1mm:urd some of tht" tcch-
nolog-, 1..<s\1ts studcnlll an- currcnth 
fudng. In an c-m;ul -cm to Ribcau 
on l'lmrsd.w \nozic addn-sscd 
the 1mpon."lncr of the progrnm 
and tht" lll),'t"llC\ of dw propo,aJ. 
-/11lt1im /)ean Hra4ford Grant 
According to Grant, part 
or the tuition inrrt•a\t' is supposed 
to come back to the stuclt:nts 111 provcmcnt mom-yin their budget. 
Cl:.AC 'i in terms of hdpmg lo re-
mod<·I the school. H owcvet, Grant > Set· CEACS, page 3 
said that he has yet to sec tJ1e im-
• Swygert Returns to Alma 
Mater, Speaks on Leadership 
Entering Howard u an undergraduate, former Howard University President H. Patrick Swygert believed that 
the exper1enc11 he had at Howard mirrored the experiences of his friends at other Institutions. Sights of 
Malcolm X. Martin Luther King Jr. and his classmate, Stokely Carmlchael, were just common occurrences for 
him. 
•1 don't think Howard students 1r1 shakable," Swygert said. He said Howard students.,.. built on lnt.llectu.i 
grounds. He uw hundreds of Howard students give up their spring bfeaks to travel 21 hours on a bus to help 
the citizens of New Orleans in an • Altematlve Spring BrMk." 
Protests, marches and people exercising tr.. speech are what Swygert has come to equate with Howard 
University. 
•Sometimes you just have to le.Id, even If you're leading yourself,• ht said. 
Swygert spoke to a group of students In the Blackbum Gallery Lounge on Thursday, August 27, 2009, at an 
event hosted by Alpha Phi OrMga National Service Fraternity, Zeta Phi Chapter, Omep Psi Ph~ Fraternity 
Inc., Alpha Chapter, the Campus Pals and the National Society of Collegiate Black Men. 
• 
Gun Violence Continues, Claims One of Our Own 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff~ 
:\o lon~r can he dream of 
t"\'l:r h.l'ing a famil'i to love. H1 
future aspiration< "ill llt"\'Cr be n 
realit)~ \\ h\'? Becau,e ht> ts ~rnc 
He b n ,;t·tim of gun ,;o-
lcnce. !\fore titan 1.000 men arr 
killed each \'C:U- dul· to the C\i::le , 
plaguing the black communit). 
Jn this case, ''he" ts Daniel 
Jon~ formt>r Howard Um\"Cl'!ll'. 
student who \101:' on the '""l>C of 
crcatness but now burit"d nt the 
tender a.~ of 2 Jone v.-:is •hot m 
fun \\ nh, fcx;u. 
natl\"C of Chicairo jQno 
t'nrollt"d n\ thr )IC( ca µt the fall of 
2004. He ''a' often made fun of 
bccau~ he w:isju<t 16 when he en-
rolled. the \'OUn~t of hh fncnds .. 
\\nether ll ,, • ' de:ilini:= \\1th Ll\1 
enfol't"cmmt or mixed mania! nns, 
DJ.Did did not h~itatt.' to '?ct in-
,'Qh'Cd. His lo\'c for ~ and 
ambitiou- drn~ led him into Join-
mg Delta " l!l1la Pi. an mtc:m.aoon-
al busmcs.~ fra crmt) 
Ab ia H.umo ts a broilicr 
m Dclu s i!'Ttl.i Pi 'he and Jones 
lkld a '~%) clo..<e rcl;uiomhip. he 
m.;;tlls the fim ume she mctjoncs. 
.. , met Darud throucll 
Adam C'..oop<T frnhman \"Car. and 
got to know him a link bcttt°T once 
I joined Ddta Si~a Pi I lookt"d 
up to him as a posit.i\'c role model. 
His answt:r to c-."Cn'thing was al-
"' • It'• not C'\'Cn that senous G ' 
He al\1-a'"S '' the big p turc and 
tru!) ' ucd life. \\0c b«..lme ''tt\ 
close over the )"C3.l'S I \\ill truly 
mm him." 
AftlT ~ing tired of dor-
miton lifc,Joncs, along "''1th 
> :-.cc J 0 ?lt""E.S page 3 
JollQ ~ 5:11WW 
Students mat8d a IDlmOrial Mrinl 
foe Jones In the School of Business. 
INDEX Campus 2 Nation & World 4 Sports 6 Editorials & Perspectives 7 Hill topics 
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Blue Lights System Update: 66 Down, 17 More to Go 
MAIN CAMPUS 
0 10' 2<1 40' 
.. !---· 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Co-Campus Editor 
~lme li~hh nwan s.1ft• 
nights. 
In •pring , s<·rnt·sll'r 2009. 
.111 imt.1llation bt•g;m that "ould 
tr ,111sfor111 thl' way llowartl vic·ws 
s.1tl·ty Thl' univt•Nity rt'tTiwd tht• 
him· h1-th1 .11lc·I' IO )'l',u s of till' 
light lx·ing out 
"I think most pcopll· .1n· 
:w .. 1rc thr old unit' th.It \\ r h.1d 
th.it n·ally didn't \\ork, 'o tlwy 
BUt.D1NG use LEGEM) 
l.EC9() CXWHCAllC* SYST'Elol (!l.UE OOHTSl 
• CALl.8CX • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• H 
didn't put a lot of stock into 
them,'' ,,tid Chief Leroy K Jarm·, 
ol tht· Howard Uni,·er..itv Po-, 
lin• Ikpartmt·nt. " (Tht.·y) really 
didn't 'rrn· •is a dt'll'rrent, but I 
tlunk that the ne'' blue light' H ' 
ally M'!'Vt' a.' a detem·nt: thc·y an· 
\t'I"} visihlt'." 
Due to the amount of work 
nt•t·dl'cl to install the lights, tlwn· 
.uc ,till 17 more systems left to he 
111st.11l!'cl. live of the li~hls, under 
t ht' navy catcl'(Ot): will be placed 
on the cast and \H'•t campu't''· 
Two of the li~hts '>ill bt• instalkd 
N:.A!JeljC 8!JllDJiG 
GROtl' I· Y'EU.OW 27.2$.30,32.33.3'1.79 
GACU' 2 • Pl« 1.2.3 4 s.e 7 J' 19 ~TION BllW:NG 
GRDJ>3· Ql'Wcr,c---· 48•7.4.51.52,.S! 
~ • • RED • - - • 3131U1 .l!.39 'O '1 QA" &$,75 AT>l.fll: BUt.DH:l 
tEALTH CARf !1tJIDNG GROl.P 5. PIPlE • - - • ~ ~"1 p.:J; EQ,&1 ~1/il!ll10 GIDJ>& · Ii.IE 1C,'t,\S;t6,H,l!,1t.2l,24,29.77.11 
PARiCIMl lOl GIOJ> 7. GRE9I 12. 13, 1'.2C.21.22 "' 26,35 
GllOl.P 8. ~ • - - • 83.&l)t,12 
~EUU.DtlG G!O.P. • <1AA y 6E,13 i 4,8C 
RESaHCE. BUll..C:. . 'G GR:OlJ> 10 •NAVY • - - • fiJ11211lM 
summ~ 
HOSPJm (tUI) 
ME'RO STATION 
... 
.1round the ~kridian Hill I !all 
dormitory and onr \\ill bt• at tlw 
<'a.~t campus; both fall unda tht· 
ii:1.1y category on the map al>m'l'. 
"io far, 66 S)'Stcms have been stra-
11·gically placed in area.~ t:on-.id-
ered heavily traveled and other 
areas considered out of tl1c way. 
"The installation prot;ess is 
not just buy it; plug it in. That\ 
not the way it works," Jame~ 
said. "~fy team has bt·cn work-
ing thruu~hout the summer to 
lo(t't them in. along \\ith vendors, 
IS. \:S and Pn l Ph~-:;ical J:"adlitics 
r 
-r- - -
-- / 
EAST CAMPUS ~ 
WEST CAMPUS~ 
:.Ianagement:o1• \ \'e .rn shooting 
for the middle of St·ptt·mlx:r to 
have them all installed by then." 
\\.'hilejamc' aims for com-
pletion. the Howard community 
ha.~ been filled with fascination . 
At least four peopl<' everyday aim 
their fingers and prc11s tht• red 
alert button on the systems to sec 
if they work. Ac'Corclinl{ lo Jame~. 
only about two have at;tually been 
l'mergencies. 
Beyond thl' li~l1ts, Janws 
urges the students to Ix- aware. 
pay attention and above all, be 
~ 
MERIDI~ HILL HAL 
-
-
- - _.,..____ _ ___ 
safe. Lrust ycar at this tinw, '!71e 
HiJJtop reported that at least 14 
crimes took place in a maner of 
two wed~.s. 
".:\ow that W<' arc at the hf. 
ginning of the yt>ar again, 1 think 
what students need to do 1s pay-
attention, [and] really focusing on 
their environment: wht·re you arc, 
whafs going on around you, espe-
cially when tht.')' arc off-campus," 
he said. "Io me. that's the most 
imponant part. Above all, I re-
ally urge people to walk in twos or 
threes or fours; walk in groups.''· 
Howard Opens Student Clinic t]-{oward 'University 'Made 
Some 'lmyrovements Over the 
Summer 2009 BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON Co-Campus Editor 
'I hi.'! ummer, .1 d~am t.unc 
true for third·)'t'.'·11 Howard l 01\1\t'r• 
sity m<'dical <tudt'nt Rnolat ,\dulai 
"ith the l.11mt'h of Howard l ni· 
\Tnit) 's Frcedm.111 's Glinit:. \\'hill" 
.1 tln~.u11 L1lllll' true for hn, 'h<' \\ill 
d1a11gr the liY1's for mam hm ·in-
('Olllt' u11irt-111t·d p.Hit•nts in till' l>is-
11 it·t ol Ctilumhia. 
'l'hl' frt·t• dinit'. "hirh h.1, bt·t·n 
1 unning for more than a month, j, 111n 
In ~tud •nt \'Uhmtt't'N 111 thr Collt•gt· 
of \11."dkme <'.''I.'!) ~lundw from 6 
tut pm., m 'll1e lower<, 'utte 1700. 
Thr tudcnt< t<'nd to medical ll 'Ue• 
n..~ wdl , non-ml'dical i ur' uch I.ls 
wcial !ll'1,1cc nutrition coumclm0, 
nnd health education. 
Patients can get mctlical care 
by phont· or through tlll' Fn•t·dman 
dinir\ \\.dl site, wht·n· tlwy tan 
makr an appointment 
,\rcording to I>r. Charlrs 
~ 1outon, chair of Dt·p.trtnll'nl of 
Community and f:1mily ~frdidnl' at 
th<' Coll<'~ of ~lcdidnc, D.C. is <mt• 
of tht· uni~ place• wht·n: pt•vplc h,1vc 
90 pt·n l'llt ht•.tlth c·owr.i~ but tht'll' 
1s •till a ponion that i' not. 
"\ \'ith the st.\lt' of tht• t•rono-
111\, 1woplt• \\ind up loosin1-t tlwir t'lll· 
plopncnt nnd with that tlwr loo't' 
ht'.1lth iri,uram e," Mouton s.tid. 
• \\'r st.md a~ the period "ht•rc tl1C') 
mav lal'k health m .. <urnncc until they 
fmd a new job.'' 
111m11c~h a ~30.000 grant fmm 
the A: •ociauon of \merican ~kdi­
cal CoUM::t'' and alumni -uppon 
used lhr 'upplic,, the dmtt '' nrn, 
serving, at timt·s, five or six people 
per week. Mouton said thl· numbers 
are kept down purposc:ly so th.Lt tht· 
students \\on·t bt• o\·en\ helmed. 
• 
''T he "tudenb arc n·ally th<' 
backbone of the pmb>Tilm," he· said. 
"They an: the on<'' who implcmt·nt 
and plan it. T he clinic ht'lp, the stu· 
dent' in '<e\'\"!'iU dilfen·nt ways and 
tht')' are learnin~ much mo!'l' than I 
did during mcdiC'al ~rhool." 
According to 1'.1outon, "They 
learn invaluable things to ust• in their 
foturc medical career~ likt• ho\\ to set 
up n practice." 
:.i:outon noted that tlt( •tu· 
dents ha\'e plans for the futun• of the 
clinic, but ri~ht nm' tht1 ar<' ju't try-
in~ to work out thr ~dnk.• and build a 
foundation for thl' 'tructurc, creating 
a ,u,tainahle entcrpri•e. 
·Dre\\· Hall n·, ei\Pd a heating syskm rcpbr<'mcnt. 
College of Arts and Science Summer Impact Classrooms 
Rcnovauon• 
• Dougla.\ Hall Cla.o;srooms Refurbi~hing 
Room (125, 223, 239, 240, 30la.od 325) 
Painting I General Classroom Repairs 
RoomJt (103,105,126,133,136,137,203,204 a.ad 
216) 
• Lockt• Hall Rt'furbishing 
RooD111 (253,257,323,359,a.ocl325) 
Paint in!-( I ( •t·rwral Repairs: 
Rooms (200,202,208,236,242 a.od 244) 
C B Powell Dt·partmt'nt of Psychology) R1·furbi<hing: 
Room (N295, N289A, N291 a.od N295)} 
- Courie~ of, \/rdw/ Hanis. A.J.wrial! Vire PrerUlmt far 
Admin.sistratU r Sm.ires 
••• 
I 
I 
a. Gs'll P\?1111 Vet• ... Gin· 5:111Pl .... -'8 
You Know You Go to Howard When- you go hard for hl~op dance plllCtict Ilk• you're dlnc:ing 
In a troupe '"" on MTV'• America'• Beat Dance Crew. 
You Know You Go to Howard When- lb timl to take a photo with your tritnds and some ran-
dom plfSOn nnts to jump In and take the spotlight. 
Captions under the photos in the ·'tbu Know 'rou Go To Howard When ... • weekly segment are wntten by Zanaba Hudson, creator of tile Facebook group beanng the same name . 
• j \ 
NEWS I 3 
CEACS Students 
Get Acquainted 
HU Remembers Daniel Jones 
Former Howard student killed, leat·es behind memories 
Students think Grant will be a good fit 
Continued from FRO'.\T, CEA.CS 
Hf'. :il~o wants to inn1·ai;e 
the interaction between all the dis-
ciplines of the collc:1w and i! call-
inl{ on the studrnu to help out by 
po:nting out thin~ that need to be 
don1· in thr 5(hool. 
"'111is is goin:: to be a cha!-
lcnging year, but wr can not Just sit-
atill," Gram said 
~y1·kah \\'ashington, chi< f 
of staff in th1· CEAG:-i 5tt1d1•nt 
council and junior chemical c:ngi-
m·cring major, said that security for 
Cl:i\CS i5 ,1 big crmcnn for him. 
M:uiy archit1·cturl' and 
cnginrcring stud1·nts arc in tltes<' 
bu1ldin~rs late at ni~t working on 
pmj1·ct~. Undcr.Jnhn.mn, the school 
n·cciv<'d n1·w doors and a door lock 
~ystcm rcquuing Capst•Jllt' 1,,11 cl ac-
ccM to enham c thr school'111.'11'1 ty. 
'lbiJ yt•ar, (,rant ha~ 5pokrn 
\\ith Chi1·f l.t'.ruy K . J.mu~ of the· 
I loward lJniwrsity Polin• lkpart-
ment One of the nC\\ safetv mca-
suro to be put into place t:his yt"ar is 
a daily routinrcl 511rvcillann: of the 
huildinl{. 
Some students fed ch311gc 
\\ill he brought to CE.ACS. 
t;GSA fl'prcscntative for 
C:E,\CS and mcmlwr of Lh1• ~··arc·h 
committre for a permanent d1·an, 
Kyle Spence, said, "CEACS a~ a 
whole has not rea:-tVt·d a fair look 
lx1 au'c we arl' a •mall school. But 
\\ith Dean Grant :u intrrim, it is 
like a breath of fresh air to Cf'. a 
111·w face.'' 
~lcchanial engin<'l'ring 
m;1jnr and UCSi\ reprc,t·nlative 
Adam Flore.~ said that last year he 
didn't attend tow11 hall mt·ctin~ 
lx·1·ausr. he had other anhitit·, hut 
1his yrar is difli·r1·nt. 
"l think that Dran (,rant is 
productive in to l{Ct his point ,1cross 
and trying to l(et to knm• the stu-
cl1·n ts of C E.'\CS," he said. 
Conunued from FRO:"\"T,JONES 
Adam Goe ~r mr 'ed mto 
a hou~ on Ken~ ')~ t. C'.oo-
pt·r n·ralh that it "' :n that house 
many great conversat.iuns and par-
ties took pl.ace. 
"Daniel was an amazing 
penon .. He had all type~ of energy 
for all type~ of thing<;. H t• <·ould 
sinKle-handedly tan a pan> by 
himself, en~age L"\ eryone and any-
one 111 a com't'nation about tht' 
mr.aning of life, g1·t all X< with no 
elfon, or mak1· your girlfriend fall 
in love with him J.!irb loved tl1~' 
dude," Cooper state;. "E'-cl')"Onc 
tl1a1 came in nmt.1ct \\ith Daruel 
ha' a tor): A igood one too. Good 
and Kt·mtine p<'ople gravitati:d to 
him, and that i~ why his pa"ing 
struck ~o hard." 
Looking for a new begin-
ning, Jone~ movl•d to Texa\. I le 
sought to explore po<,ibilitic' 
unavailable in both \ \'a<hington. 
D.C. and Chicago. :'\ot evl·n a 
yt•ar afil·r moving to Texa~. Jone~ 
wns fatally <hot m the head .md 
killed. 
Not only was his lo'' a 
,hock to C;oopu, but a shock to tl1c 
Howard Univcl'llily fiunily as wdl. 
Day, afier Jone~,' funeral, Howard 
Cnin:r,ity qudcnt ~lckch Thom-
a• hdd a mcetmi: urging the com-
munitv to a'k them.~h"-"5 whether 
• 
or not tht"· c.an: that t.'\~n· dav . . . 
'amc:one die' as a re~ult of mm 
'iolcnc.e. 'l11om;i,' pas.siou for jus-
tice and Hbcrt) led him to ~ng 
the " Do You Care C.unpai:m,., 
on the campu• of Howard Uni-
n:Nil). 'lbi< campairn challenge' 
the moral con,ciencc of a country 
that has been d~nsitizcd to t.'lln 
\iolence. 
Dommiqut· DaCruz, a ju-
nior fin:mn· major who mtendrd 
the meetin~ shart'd hi- thout:hts 
onjon~· death. 
" I met Daniel Jone.., m\ 
freshman year, hl" \\a.' a g KXl 
fiiend of mine." 'aid DaCruz. 
"Danirl was a ~at human bi m .:. 
very chari•matic. Ht• encoura:::ed 
a lot of people to think out~idt• the 
box. Hr supportt·d bu,inc\,, Af-
rican ,\1m·ncan ~outh. Learning 
was a part of the pu'h coalition 
in Chita~o. He w.t, vt·ry actiw a' 
well. but lw was in a Ii·\, word,, a 
very dt·cp thmkcr." 
Dealing ,,;th death is ncva 
easy, and although Daniel is no 
longer here phrically it is quitt· 
cvidt'nt that hh legacy will never 
be forgott<'n. A man who madt' a 
dilference on the.> campu' of How-
ard L"ni\'t·~ity. A man \\ho made 
dToru to male each and \"C~ day 
better. A man \\ho \\ill truly be 
rni->ed. 
"I c-.an go on for a loni;: time 
about Danid but like I ~d at hi< 
funeral J would follO\\ Danit"! off 
a diff-mo•t of his friend, would. 
,\nd 1f I fi·lt \\t:ird or ~ared about 
the situation he ·d rtkike ~uu feel 
like everythin:: \\'Ould be ok. and 
l!UC" what? Everythmi: ''uuld 
be ok and r;ve~-thing still is ok. 
He: ''a.' my bc't fri<·nd and he 
chan:.,~-d my lifr. 1 will mi" him."-
Pl'*> Ccu"o ,, of ....... c.._ 
Peers describe former student Daniel 
Jones as a "great human being." 
Do you want to work .for The Hilltop? 
Applications are due on Monday, Aug. 31 ! 
Pick up an application in R0om 1· 17, 
Blackburn Center 
The new Troion 2GO~ condom cord. TYIO premium 
T roian condoms, one sleek package. Fits discreetly in 
your wallet. Awilable at checkout. 
To find Trc>fon 2GO al a dofe near 1CJU, go to T1qo11Condon1s.com 
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Black-o"W"ned Businesses Facing Tough Tiines 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Writer 
In a report published by tht' 
United States Census Bureau in 
2008. the population of 1.he lJ.S. is 
said to be approximau:ly 304 mil-
lion, an 8 percent inrn·a\C from 
2000. 
J he repon pru..idt•s data on 
the currt'nt demographics of the 
United States by cthni<;1ty. Cauc:t-
sian, make up 79.8 pcn:rnt of the· 
population, wh1lr thr H1.<panic pnp-
ulation increa.~ed to approxima:rly 
15 pcre<·nt. The black population 
has dccrea~i-d co 12.8 pi-rrcm, a 2 
p<·rn·ntage drop from 2000. 
\\'ith an um·mployml"nt rntt· 
of 8 pcn:cn~. blacks onlr 1,wn 28 
pcrt<·nt ,,f mi11t)rity-mn1cd busi-
nesses anorcling lo the SmaU B11S1-
ncss Association 'SHA . Hispanic 
and A~ian entrt·pri·nt•m11 own 40 
pan·m ;md 28.1 pt·rn·11t of mmor-
ity-ownt·d hu,in .. ss1·s, rc·'IX"<tin-ly. 
'I here ha~ hcn1 some• allcn-
tJOn direCLed to the mcarc.-ration 
and uncmploynwnt rate of blat·k 
dtizens. Yet. there is another rate 
people should par attention to: the 
minority busine's ~urnval rate. 
An·ording t0 the SB.\, in a 
2005 rcpon on Lhc Sun ival Rates 
of !\linority-Owncd Busint'.Sses, 
there is a 60 ·ru·n chance I.hat a 
black-owned bu,mess will be suc-
c1·ssful, 
This happens to Ix: ,the low-
est sun1val rate out of all minoritie~ 
profiled \'.irhin the rcpon. :\!any 
beli1:vc th1: lack of iltlt'lltion to "de-
tail" i~ the pitfall manr black-owned 
b11)inesse.s tend to ha\'c 
Sonr• A. [,i,wcl); pn:$idcnt 
of Solaris-Houw of Fine Graphie<;, 
a markt-1ing firm , offrrs her opin-
wn of why many minority-ownrd 
b1mnei;.'>Cs lt·nd w fall shon. Jn an 
inten·i1·w dom· by Black!\,·w...com , 
Lowery said that bminC"Ssts should 
start paying more an1·mion to dt'-
tail . 
"Few bu,inc:sscs arc: as scru-
tinued a' tho'c O\•ned by black:;. 
ks thc-.e businc"es that need to 
pay the most attention to how they 
look, sound and foci. .. Lowery is a 
rr~idf'nt of the D:\f\' area. having 
consulted for companies such as 
ConAgra Foods and Pocr:\et:work: 
, 
ing .\llngan Botox,. 
Lowe')" said that the look and 
fl·cl of the bu.~n~s is ju~t as impor-
tant a~ th!". product and/or senic.e 
that is offered. She also said that 
black bu<incsse' don't usually put 
to~-ethcr an cffi-ctive marketine; and 
itraphic dt·sign bud~et. 
E.ldridgc Allen of the EU in-
stitute. Institute for Emrepreneur-
,hip, L:a<lership and Innoq1tion. 
Sil\'~ that ht• brlievr, th<·re arc two 
' 
reasons why I.hi, rate has become 
so Jm,: 
";\!any of those [black-
O\\nc·dJ hu~inesses th< t ar• estab-
lished, lack the initial capital needed 
for the· first cwo vears," savs Allen. 
. ' 
':\ho, business owners tend not to 
have the ~kill~ for basic business de-
velopment. proper markeong. and 
financial handing.·· 
Allen said he i~ cen:ain that 
once business o"ners utilize Small 
Busine:.s Devdopmem Centers like 
the District of Columbia Sm.ill 
Businc-ss Development Center DC 
5BDC\ their bu,inesses will have a 
much greater chance of makin~ it 
through the first two years, which 
stau.stically arr Lhe most difficult for 
small busincssc:;. 
The \\'ashington, D.C. 
SBDC is located on Lhe first floor 
of the Howard l.i niversiry School 
of Business and is utilized bv not 
only the undergraduate and gradu-
ate student:>, but busines:; owners in 
the D:\f\' area. 
Lowery and Allen both 
seemed to a~e chat Lhe success of 
minori1y-ownt>d busine:;.-;es i~ totally 
dependc:-nt on the amount of. im:c:-,t-
ment Lhe business O\\ner is \'illing 
to dedica1.e. 
According to si.atisrics. I.he 
amount of Hispanic and Asian busi-
ne,,,; o"ners seems to be increasing: 
while. for black-owned busine>SC:s. 
I.he amount of busin=,. and likeli-
hood of success i.s diminishing each 
year. 
Interesting Fact 
Thirty-six percent 
of black-owned 
businesses 
founded in 2006 
in Washington, 
D.C. fa iled before 
t he end of 2008. 
- Marquis Barnett, 
Nation & World Editor 
Chinese Leaders Contest Dalai Lama Visit 
Phom Co.i<tsey olwww~.<lfV 
Tenzln Gyatso, the 14th Dalal Lama, has been Tibet's chief splritual leader since 1950, seeing 11 United States presl· 
denta come Into office. He la set to make a visit to Taiwan in the near future. 
}..fi('rosoft apologized 
' lucsday for altc•ring a photo 
on its Polish 1narkt'ting \ Veh 
site to rcpl.1cc a blac·k n1an's 
head '' ith that of a Cauca-
. 
s1an n1an. 
'!'he photo on the corn-
pany':\ l J.S. \\'t•h site shows 
two 1111·11 one Asian and 
one black .u1d ~t Cauca-
sian "on1an st'att'cl at a con-
fcrctH'e t.1hle. In the sanH· 
photo on ~1icrosoft's Pol-
ish bus1nl'SS unit \ \ 'eh sit<>, 
a Caucr1sian 1:1cC' had heen 
cropped onto the black 111,1n 's 
body, .Jthough the hands rc-
1naincd unchanged. 
• 
"\Ve arc looking into 
the details of this situation," 
said ~ficrosoft spokesperson 
Lou (;cUos. "\ \'e apologize 
and are in the process of 
pulljng do\\'n the i1nagc." 
A. staten1ent \\·as also 
n1adc on its corporate Twit-
ter feed which rPad " l\Iar-, 
keting sitP photo n1istakc 
sincere apologies we 're in 
the process of taking down 
the in1agl'." 
- Le'Dia f. 
Stnitli, Staff Writer 
I 
~ 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNEIT 
Nation & World Editor 
Leaders from across the world 
make it a point to visit olher coun-
tries to stress the imponance of for-
eign affairs. 
According to official and pub-
lic records from Lhe \Vhite House, in 
his first six monlhs in office, Presi-
dent Obama has made five foreign 
trips to 14 different countries for 
a total of 48,620 miles around the 
world, Lhe equivalent of traveling 
twice around the whole globe. 
T hursday, officials announced 
1 ibet's Dalai Lama's visit to Taiwan 
in the near future. According to the 
announcemen~ released by the Ti-
betan leader's spokesperson, "(Dalai 
Lama] was accepted for Lhe sole pur-
pose (of e>..-pressing) his condolences 
and to share his sorrow for Taiwan's 
people," he said, adding that the re-
ligious leader's visit was completely 
"non-political." 
It was said that Lhe Dalai 
La.ma had accepted the Taiwan 
government's imitation to tlw island 
to pray for the 'ict:ims of Typhoon 
l'vfarakot, which lt>ft approximately 
400 dead. 
The announcement of ap-
proval for tl1e ,,~it to pi-a) tor the 
victims of the early August typhoon 
came early Thursday from Taiwan 
pn:sidcnt, tv1a Ying~jeou. 
Tensions arose whcn news of 
the announcement reached China's 
mainland. Chinese officials in Bei-
jing are still angry ''ith the Dalai 
Lama for the part he played in Ti-
bet's separation from China. 
Taiwan, which has been under 
the government of the & public of 
China since 1945, has had strained 
tensions with Lhe China's mainland 
government for many years. Now, 
however, under tl1e rule of Prc;sident 
Ma, relations are becoming increas-
ingly better as they begin to embrace 
"One China." 
It is now unknown if the Da-
lai Lama will carry through wiLh his 
p lann ed visi t to tl1e small island off 
the coast of China . 
U.N. Requests $230 Million to Feed Hungry Kenyans 
BYAMIRAH st 
Contnbut1ng Writer 
E\'t'l'\ w.u; th<•ll".\lll'b of 
commen:i.tl, nm on tde\'i,ion for 
dfort.s l\l hdp f('('d thl· duldn-n of 
\fri<a. T h e dc'}Xlir on the chil-
dren\ youn~ fao:"CS '' -cared into the 
,;t'\\ t•r\ mt•tnories "bile .1 toll-frre 
numlx•1· r1:m.u11< .1t tlu: bottom of 
thl." , C"l't't'Jl. Th<" ad' end w1th the 
n.u1 .1101 infonfiin~ people th.it for 
j1M40 l't'lll' .1 da~, .1 'lal"\in~ duld 
c1n be f<·d. Howe\"t'r. the l 'mtt•d 
'\.111011< \\'odd F\lOd ~mme 
has put n much J.1w·r price t.u~ -
$230 million - on the cn' t of fee<lim:: 
Ken)~llls .tll~·tt-d b) the dmu~t 
fur man). tht• hung.·r :llld 
hopcl<'s-'111'.>' depinerl m tliesr com-
mnciab bn "t ~omt•thing tl1n c:m 
.. . 
rdatt• to; howc·\-er. for 3.8 million 
Kenyaru. it is an all wo di,maJ rc-
alil\: 
Drought ha...; pla~t-d th<" Ke 
n)":ln' re,ultmf.( in 
Lhe h;iltc-cl gl\lWth 
uf pmdu,·e. Tht• 
stvmkd a~ic ul-
tur.tl ~wth ha' 
led to the de.uh 
of c:tttk .ill m 'l'.r 
Kcm"a. 
"lne ,mdl 
of rottiu~ c:ir-
ra"e' h:ml!" in 
the .ur," -.aid 13a-
brit"Ile .:\ lenczc•, 
a publiC' informa-
tion oP , , · n ht' 
l nite<f "\.. Ub 
\ \'orld F "" Pm-
i.rr;unmt" \ \ 'FP 
on I.heir \ \'eb 
'ne. 
·1 h e 
droui:ht has ai-o 
, 
•lfft'C'Ct'Ci many of the C'o <n ' 
hydru-d1.-cufr plants, puttir-. fo.., -
II) .Lm out of work and lt'.a\ID~ . .., 
\\1th no mean' to >uppon or teed 
th.-ir f.unilie;, rud a '''FP n:pon. 
These oonditions ha\"e led the \\"FP 
to ,ound the alarm and e.n1batl. 
on their S:!SO million fimdr.usini: 
\'t'ntun-. lbe L:'\ railed for 5imilar 
donat ion s 
Ill 2000 
when a 
drought 
a f fected 
the coun-
try then 
as well. 
Gatorade 
pled e; ed 
S24-0 mil-
lion in Ga-
torade to 
drou~ht 
victims 
under the 
campaign 
of "Ga-
torade 
1.' chITTt 
aid.' 
K e -
nya'" hea\) dependence on al!'ricul-
ture paired "ilh their fickle "shon" 
and '·Jon~·· rainr sca><>ns, make 
them C.'\trcmely rusccpable co fam-
THE Hll.I:roP 
int". 
"This is normal. Evl'.rvdav 
. . 
pt"Ople sln1ge;lc to eat and find 
food," said famahun T. Shulx-. an 
Ethopian-born, junior. Chemistry 
major. "I h;r.e family in Kenya 
who can·c gt'll" crops ht-cause the 
rain "-as late. Ethiopia is Krnya'~ 
n1"11~hbor, and the droue;ht affects 
us too." 
Eil!hrr to 90per,cnt of Ke-
nya'> econom) is agricultural. add-
ed Shube, to put the magni1ude of 
the drought into pe~vt". Un-
formnatel}; the condition in Kenya 
j, only expected to worsen. 
•'Proplc arc alread} ~ome; 
hunl?l', malnutrition i\ preying on 
more and more youne: children; 
cattle .m: dymg. \\'e face a huge 
rhallent?C and arc urging the inter· 
national commwut; to pl'O\;de us 
\\lth I.he resource we need to ~ 
Lhe job done," said Burkard Oberle, 
\\'FP Keti}'a Countiy dirtttor in a 
press reJcasc.. 
l 
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Athletes Skip College to Head Straight to the Pros 
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON 
Staff Writer 
1\t Hi yc.m old, Bryce Hilrpcr's 
<k<·i,ion to speed up his journey to ~la­
j<Jr IA:'agut" Rascball '~lLB is one that 
1s tummg many heads in the ~ru 
world. 
AfiCT appcanne; on the CO\'Cr of 
th June tssm· of Sports l/Justraltil H.up-
cr qu11 kJy dl'\ .ttrd from a gn.:at, local 
high 5< 11001 baseball player, t<• a pla)'<'r 
\\ho m.my an• prl'<lirting to be tlw nrw· 
t•l star of ~fl.B. 
\\ilh the ncv;s of Harper's cfc. 
c i 1011 spreading, the age-Qld topic of 
wh .. th1·r studcnt-athletr:s should go pro· 
fC3.~ional before or aficr they graduate 
ari.~•'S. 
" I frd tf tl1ey do not go to <ol-
lcgc, th<)' don't ha\e anything to fall 
hilLk on. Nothing is guarankld," s.:.i<l 
'l<JjJhomore hu mcS!I manae;cm Ill ma· 
jor Sidney Cross. You could 1(1'1 hurt, 
•lnd tlwn ,,h,11 n1uld you do? You cl<i 
nm hav1· a pl.111 for ahcrwarcl,." 
m.1y be thmkmi; of pur,uing thl'ir pro-
f1·~ional ~port5 career pre-maturely. 
"I think tllat som1· athl1·tC5 do 
give a fabt• sense of hope. ;\ot ever;. 
on<' can be a Kobe or a IJ:Bmn," Cross 
said. 
Charles Bryce, sophomore psy· 
chol<>!,'Y major also believe iliat tu· 
dt'11t.5 look to veteran pla)<:r"i too m.._d1 
IOtllctimc:s 
"I v.ould not say that those ath-
lct.es arc setting had cxamplt'S or any· 
tiling like that, but thr.y oh\111u~ly rx-
<t'c1f,.<I till' boundari<"s [ ul] v. h[1t most 
stucknl athletes v.~mt to du," Bryu· 
said. ·~1 hey gJ\'l' C\TI)'one a sense of 
hope for somt1hing that may not ncc;c • 
sanly happen." 
\\'hile Bryce beliC\cs that most 
$1Udcnt-athletcs v. ant to go pro. he also 
bcltM. cs the thought of an unpcndmg 
lllJllf)' dunng their college career also 
pu hes soow 5tud1:nl' to strh~ fo1 tile 
< ha111 e5 lo go pm. 
heve "airing until after a college e;radu-
ation is the be't drchion for athlete', 
there are 5ome \\ hn oppose. 
"The main rcao;on you go to col-
lege i< co ~t more of an education .;o 
that you could make more moll<:)' ... 
than )"OU v.uuld in high school,tt said 
Carey Bail<:>; head coach of the Bt,on 
football team. ";\' O\\ 1f you ha\'C the op-
ponunicy to make the same, or if not 
more monC) than )UU "ould be l!O-
mg to colleye, l?O ahead and make that 
choice." 
&mt•mbc:rini.: th1• histol) of 
different pruft-i;o;iomJ athlete:; who have 
gone profc<,ional before 1.,•Taduatini;-. 
Bailey al-.o noted the diffrrcnt reaction' 
Afric:m-Amencan athletes seem to ;ct 
when they ~o pro early in comparison 
to other race'. 
''\\n<"nJack ~1cl<laus left collee;e 
to become a PGA pro, it was no big-
gie. Historically, it 'et·rns a~ if \fri an-
1\mt·ncans get <"riticizc·d. If a Kobe or 
Kevin Garnett dm·s it, Ull')' question 
it." 
I amou~ and h1·rald1·d .11hlr11:s 
5Uch ,., J ack .'.\1ckl.n1s, Le Brun J.11ni:s 
and Kobe Hry:mt di<! not graduate 
from college before purniing thrrr 1 a-
rccr go.1k Some 1hink student~·athlet~ 
"St11d1·nt-athlt1«s ah,,t)''S .,.,mt 
to go pro and get tlwir mmu; lirM," 
hr s.licl. "Ewryont''~ miLia..I li·.11 is 1!1at 
thi..'Y may g1•t hurt while playini.: in col-
lrge and not be able to go pro, hut t•\cn 
if tliat mjury doe' happen, you can a). 
ways get your dr.~e." 
\ \'hilc thcre arc Mime \\ho l>I'· 
H arper, who bypa.,s<·d his la~t 
yt·an of high 'K:hool to at11·11d the Col-
le~e of Southern '\c·vada \\ill receive 
hi~ GED thi' fall m 1lcing him c-li~ble 
for the 2010 ~tLB draft. ""*> Co:.rllly d- ll~')' Scoll klb-· Ol!!co Cleveland Cavallera star LeBron James Is one of many athletes who 
made the transition from high-school to the professional stage. 
Information Desk 
Stays on Task 
BYTERRICKAJOHNSON 
Staff Writer 
U11d1•rth1• supef\i~ion of Ed I !ill 
nnd wilh the lwlp of Ch1·vor11w ,\tan~fo·ld, 
Liu• sports information offic!' Im~ t omt• to 
piny n vit J rok in Howard nthlrtiOI o\'l'r 
th ) lf'll 
~l.111llidd is an .Lo;& t.mt 111 the 
sports information department. "I got 
stai1ccl in ~ort~ information v. hen I w .is 
an und«'rgmduate student, not .11 How· 
11rd, but nt SL .John's University," ~tans· 
field said. "I ,\as :i student worker fot l\\O 
} <' .. ll"ll .111d that '5 kmd of how I got my feet 
\\rt. n 
Allrr ~111rti11~ hc·r cnn·1·r 111 t\11' 
lJm,ersity of ~taryland at the Erutern 
Shore fl ~1ES upon hcr entrante into 
thdr graduate program, ~tansfidd ha., 
'pent I.he l<Ut two yeMl! of her career nt 
the Ho\'fnrd athlct.ici' ~rt.! inform:iuon 
offiCt' 
"Our main job is to pn1motc 
the 19 qx>rts at I loward, but we do a little 
hit more than th.11 because we .ire a smnll 
'' hool 111 .1 !lmall c.onfi·renn•,'' She ~iid. 
Sening .i.~ the liai•<in ht't\\1·e11 
the .1d1lt tt•s aml the mt·<li.1, th<' ~I ><1rt.~ 
mform tion offi e helps athll'l('S when it 
<om tu grtung <'xpo~urc and media al-
t nti1 1 "IT the p~ wam~ an int f\1n' 
tltt"\ h l\"e to CQme through our ofhcc," 
M msficld continued. 
I hough there 11 not mu• h ar-
11011 h.:ippenrng 111 the athlt:'Uc faciliut:':! at 
Hov.11nl dunng the 1Ummr"r, the •ports 
mformauon office kccps itself buw v.1th 
'.uious tasb. 
"During lhc mmmer. we prr· 
pan: for thC' football season,·• 11he ii<ud 
• \Vc hiM' to gt'l bi is from all of th«' play-
el"'! td r aches ft r thc football mc-d1a 
guide. 'I hey have to be ready for the fITTt 
n gular S(':is<>n game." 
\\11cn it ro1111·s to th<' most 
populo.U" sport in tt•nn~ of' (O\'t·rag1'. Rison 
football takes tht· rrown for 1hc oflit-c. 
"Funthall, rrgard!t·~• of the typt• 
nf wa~on tht.j' have, .JwaY!' rl'n·ivr~ a lot 
of cover.1ge.'' Mansfield s.ud. "l tlunk it\ 
bccaml' of our area, [and] .ilso bccau~l' of 
the popularity of football." 
\\ltill' there m.1y bt one football 
g.1me in the tin1e period of a wcl'k, there 
cnn he multiple basketball gamcs abroad 
nnd at home for which game nolt'' mu,t 
lll' pn·pared. 
"From m~ pt·1sonal opinion, 
basketball is harder to 'owr lx"l'all,c it 
la•t~ longer and it on·rlaps w11h football," 
~hr soii<l. "'l 'ht· season last, from Novem· 
bcr to .\larch. You havr lo tnl\'<'I ~o much 
more as \'.-ell." 
The sporu information depan-
mt'nt also allows studl'nts to \'Oluntecr in 
the ofhce, whc-thcr it'~ for future carct:r 
purpose<, or ju<t to gain writing expt"ri· 
t'llCC. 
"'l'lw l'a.,i!'<t thing w do to get 
involvt·d is to Yoluntcrr m tlw oflii:c,'' 
.\l.msfit·kl saicl. "'From thtl<'1 \\c'll give 
yuu wntin~ a--ignments to stan off You 
h \'I.' to ha\T your v.Titing skilb on par." 
'I ht• offirl", tht; .tlso allow stu-
dent \oluntc-crs to maintrun the oflicc s 
site .\lansficld also <lated that the office 
is \\illing to takr students \\ho ma) need 
v.1iting credits or stories for classC'I. 
"If anyone is intcrcstt-d. thrv 
can ju•t contact us. through our \\Cb sit~, 
t•mail, or the~ e.m JU•l t·all," •hr said. 
" \ \'1· ha\''C somt' •tudent~ who work with 
the Ol\nlpic sport, too. T hat \\ould be a 
wondt·rful partnt·nhip.' 
N 
PORTS HISTOR 
August 28, 1947 
The largest wrestling crowd in Canada 
I I at Toronto Stadium {69,300) 
MEAC Briefs 
I"he Llnivenity of ~~~!!,~~ore's '1:.\U:S .\!aria 
Rodriguez and Paula \~tla~ rcccmh bowled in the 2009 \\TB.-\ \\'orld \\'omen's 
Championship:; held in Las \'ega~. :\evada. 
Track & Field 
~orth Carolina A&T State University's Loreal Smith was named the 
2009 Mid-Ea,tem Athletic Confcrcnct• (~U:.AC) \Voman of the Year. 
Football 
1':\.\1{.j soorts great Roi.lei~ " Bulkt Bob" Haye.' was inducted into the 
=-:FL Pro Football Hall of Famt· in Canton, Ohio. 
Softball 
Coppin State Univcn;ity announced the hiring of Bob Ullman a' the 
school\ ht·acl softball coach, 
• l'!formatWn courli-!Y ef mtacsports.rom 
12 
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Choose a Major That 
Reflects Your Dreams 
I.\• ryone at I Io\\ .irrl 
ha., ll<nnethmg IO rt'prt·,rnt. 
first 11 's a homct<M n, then a 
clor rn, th n u ,rhool cir col-
lege, th\:n a n1<1Jor. H ca1 ~e 
of dns, m.my people fed 
pn:S'lured w pid. a m.uor 
l..<·I'~ f,u c it. II you don't 
h,1\'I' a m:uor, you don't he· 
long. 
"I 111' prolikm j, loo 
ohrn students pic-k 111.~nn 
thry don't "ally "·lilt 
to 111a111r 111, l.t11•r c;111~ 
111g tlwm to S\1itcl1. 
\ll' !tan 10 pick m.ijnr~ 
hasrd on our current hob-
bies. Sure, )OU may really 
<'llJOY danrmg. but .i11• yuu 
interested in nil for 111~ of 
dancr? Or, maybe you clc-
ddc that vou kind of lik1· 
lll d1,1\\; that doc.,n't m·rcs-
a.-iril}' mc.m tha1 )llU •hould 
m.uor in art. 
Tlw11· .ut· nth1·1 war 
to cxpl111c )Olli hohhics and 
Our View: 
J)on't lei your hobbies 
\\'hrn it nimrs to rhoo,ing 
your m.1111r, you should n·-
ally 1 huose" sometlung you 
tritl}' love. It' som1·thmg 
tha1 you 'II h.'wc to stud) for 
wl 11:-ast four yea~. and pos-
s1hly, do for a lidni.: for the 
u• t of your life. 
Like a carc<"r, you 
should 1 hoos<" a major 1hat 
you would g1·1 out of heel 
and study for free. Ye,, you 
'hould lo\<' i1 th.u 
mud1. You should go 10 
cla~~ and be cnthralkd 
in the knowk·d~c that 
yot11 pmfi·s.•nrs an· 
fi·rcling you. 
Oftrn, \\C k110\\ 
or l1<1\ e .m tdca ol what 
we \\~1111 lo dn wi1h 0111 
lh ls bdbrr \\'C" <"\en get 
to t ollcgc. As \1 <' gnm 
oldrr, \\I; gr·t Ullk1 d out 
of it, or di~oumgcd, 
.md com<' to t ollegc 
"1th .1 111.\j111 \H' don't 
1 ruh· c,1re .1hou1. 
dtlt.rrnine ~r,ur 1najo~· 
that '.1 u.ihat e/er/il1fj and 
Changing a ma-
jor t~lll pn·H·nt pt'ople 
Imm graclu.uing on 
umc, whkh can add to 
i'\m, thert• .1n· 
.Jso manr ,tttdcnu \\ho 
knm' wh,11 th<')' \\:mt 111 do. 
'I hf"> ' ome to cofl,·gr .md 
hit thr J,"lllUml n11111i11g, lol-
lo\\ in,,; tlw gu.1\ they haw 
h.1d inn· carlv childhood. 
But for thosr of us 
tint didn't, it 1 nn tnk1· a 
'' 1111<• until \\C find a major 
th.1t .... c )0\ c 
Pro\Jlems ,1n~t· whrn 
111u101J are for. 
11111·11·'1' th.11 don't mdudt• 
you di:mging Y"'" major 
('\'\'!)' week. There .ir1• du\Js 
) <•U <:iill join that allow you 
to r'\pn·ss yom ,eJf and t·ven 
tlispln) your talcnu; •rou 
can take a rbss in .m a rca 
111 interest .is an «l<-1 tiw, lll 
if vou'n· t'\Tll morC' serious 
th.m that, you an nl.1.ke 
)Olli hohhy )imr mtnor. 
collc '<' tO,ts, so i1\ bet· 
tn to fhang<' 1";1rly in 
a l·olki.:c t·arrn ratht·r 
than late. \\'hat\ m1"1 
impo1 tanl thou1th, i\ study-
ing 'onwrhin~ you lm·c and 
g111duau11g wid1 the ,),;jlJ, 
you tll'cd lU bl· 5\ll tcsshtl 
in your t hmt•n 1"a1<"t0 1· path. 
If you hnd that )Oll arc un-
happy \\ith )Uur major, tlwn 
c h,m~ng tl may I 11• the bt'~l 
option, 1>111 do it early and 
II)' to keep the <'hang cs to a 
m munu 111. 
Perspective 
llt.\jJ011st lo •/ Jis/Jlllf._!!,lll 1~'/11rlt11/' 
Rt"admg Th llillwp 
thr l1thc1 ~1mn111~, l 11oti<<·d 
,, Spl'cial l:dition Column 
\\ ritkn ~ a "form<'r 
hilltopprr" de :ribed .~ n 
pnst, d1stmught 'tudcnt nf 
11 l' l'mblt'ms \1ith the wav 
.1d1111m t r.1tmn Will, and 
•ttll IS Sll'\ll t1111·d. led hr1 to 
tmn•I• r 10 nothrr chool 
hr11 and i 1n.·m ''' 
tlu• 1s notlung d•<ll'SJK'c tful 
to tht st•lt'I \\ho tOll•lIUllcd 
th:it p1ecr: it 15 runph nl) 
<>puuon. Aflrr all, th.11 is 
\\ h.1t pc~ll\T p1rc rs • n." 
for 
Comparable to th;it 
•1~1r1 .me! nL."\ll\ of Ill) frllow 
H1so11, I put gre.ll clfon mto 
m :unt mni:; 1 po lion at 
H l I did 1 nt \.:1 O\\ t•xa ti) 
wh.u I \\ ,\!! gc-tuns mtn 
when I rnrulll'<i but I had 
smm" indirauon. Indent, it 
n~<1uin:s grr.it pc1"l'\'t:nlll t• 
and paucnrt" to continur the 
daih tn.-U, and tnbulatmn• 
of rollt'!,'t' life 
1 br <'Xpt'nt'tllt' is 
ddtruteh on" of those tht!l,\,'"' 
\Ull do not tntl\ undt•rs1.md 
Wit \ U "XJ>C OC' let' It 
f.nlhand Ovnal.I, \\ t 
)''u endun.· \\lll no doubt 
prepare 'uu for life lx'\und 
ll1r \ani. i.mi1.ir to llll 
that IK cur1t·d as a cluld and 
.1dol1·si·c111, our tmw .it tht· 
~ lcccn holds· ii- inrcmled 
pull>O•C and unfolds llt'fon• 
u• in spitr of .. , rn our own 
d1s.1i.:~cmc11t. 
I cmmot help but think 
back JU't ,, vrar ago \\hen l 
1\ .1s '""kornrd i11to "h.1t I 
hke to r_.tll thL< l.unih Since 
then we h.i\T most ddinitclv 
('X(1t'ri1·nr1·d both good and 
bad tim<"S. I rcc;tll gumg 
through smuhr suuauom 
\\1th mr fonulv hack home. 
l lowcvcr. I could llC\TI 
imagine abandorung them 
dunng C\Tn the woflit timr,. 
Hm, do \\JU go about doing 
that;i h 11 ii gr.1du.il p~ 
m~t It be 51mpler to 
abmpth dcsen thrm' The 
pomt th;i.t I .1m d.lncing -o 
~crfulh nruund i• d1at 
tl1r qua.ht' ol lo\ .tit) bcmi;: 
di pl..1,ro i• not tl1C' an•wcr 
to our pmblcrm. not dunng 
collct,<e or o.m othrr ume 
far, I h.i\ T nc\'cr bc.-<"n .1ble 
to run awa\ from obst;idn 
presented and do not mtC"nd 
to :;tan nm\ 
On nu' fed 
tht'\ h:nT ttm all l~ 
bdiC\T thC) n~ fmm thts 
iru."'titution. \\'hat thrn tf ilic-
plact" you ftnt called homt' 
ha.~ not gotten all Jl deserves 
lrnm vou' I las it c\·1·r l><:cn 
nl'ceptable to 1101 try your 
bc.-.1 in all that you do' 
Stumhlt·. th.it wc 
.11t• 'tm• to do. but to ¢vl' 
up or accept failun." i• a 
conrcpl we t .1111101 allow 
0111 mi11d5 to fathom. If Wt' 
gn r up on our,elvc and 
tlt(' in•utuuo~ c n·atcd "1th 
our lwst int<'ntion< al heart, 
disn.,,"1ranling tho5e that 
stro''C before us to create 
there moment,, no \\ r: 
dcscr"c them to bc.·gin \11th? 
Life i.~ tearhmg me 
10 be: humble, and I am 
d<>U\J:: nl) bc-1 to ']>read 
the m~~e l pl.m to "tid: 
aruund .md pla' 01 maJor 
p.m in the rccon,truction of 
an .1pp.u't'ntlv Ull~\ temauc 
admuu~trataon setup. 
Indeed. 1h.11 may not be the 
pa1h laid fur all those around 
me, and t'\'Cr\ extended 
h.md ~ not an all). H °'' C\ 't'r, 
I cannot help but wonder if 
we abandon our 0\\11, who 
''ill n:placc u- ) 
-J ~ R. G0<:w:lwm 
sophomott Engl.:ili 
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Do you want to write for The Hilltop? 
• 
Come grab a story at our 
first budget meeting! 
Thia Sunday D B p.m. 
P-Level, West Tower 
, I 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
Medium 
6 . 3 2 5 7 
7 4 3 9 
9 7 6 
6 5 4 
. 
6 7 
• 
7 3 9 
. 
. 
7 3 8 
3 9 5 7 
1 8 2 7 . 5 
Want to be a part of The Hilltop? 
The Hilltop is now accepting applications for the 
following postions: 
Staff Writers 
Staff Photographers 
Multimedia Editor 
Graphics Editor 
Pick up your application this week in Room 117 in 
The Blackburn Center! 
e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper 
Jada F. Srnith 
CrystalJ. Allen 
Editor-In-Chief 
1tf anag1ng Editor 
Deontay Morris 
Deputy Jfanaging Ediwr 
Traver Riggins 
J \;f anagzng Editor 
Eboni Farmer 
Online lvfan.aging E,di/,or 
Jessica Lewis 
Tahirah Hairston 
Co·Camfl!L1 FAiorJ 
Anastacia Mebane 
U>PJ• C.7rief 
Jenise Cameron 
Asst Co/!Y Grief 
Jas mine Carpenter 
Brittany Clifton 
Macy Freeman 
Michelle Steele 
Cap; Edilon 
Naya Scari>rough 
Ea1Junals & Pmptttiws Edilm 
Marquis H. Barnett 
J.atitm & J Vor/.d I''liiJm 
Alexis K. Barnes 
Busintss & Trclmobig)• EdiJm 
Ryan Foster 
Sptcia1, I~.s Edi/or 
Charles Metze m 
Cierra Jones 
lzfi & S!Jlt EdiliJr 
Royce Strahan 
SJ .,rts Ld11m 
Genet l.akew 
• \ fttro £Jilor 
Faraday Okoro 
Zelena Williams 
Qr Plwln EdiJors Nicolette McCJendoa 
CartoonirtS Bree Gant 
Sean Robinson 
Oha~mi Sodunke 
--···-·--··-·-- ·- --
-~ ···-- ···---· .. -- .. -. . ;?!z:>_~af."!!! __ ... 
Jndfa GJadl 
BUSINSS Manager Ry.a Hamilton Brittany Hanis 
Am. Bu.sinc.s:s J\1anager Courtney Cola ~ l'gD'dManager 
Loa11 ~ Sala Mtl1111§l1 • 
---······· - -- ------- -· -·--·····--··· ·-·-----------------·--···········-----·-···· 
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8 I HILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics arc 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 "·ords are S 10 
and .25 for each 
additional ~·ord. 
There is a 25°0 
additional charge 
for sn1all images. 
All d Hied mu i 
be ubmfued and 
paid for 3 bu in 
d in advance. 
We accept pav· 
ment in the form 
of cashier'b checks, 
monev orders, 
usiness checks, and 
major credit cards. 
OC/\ H 
Any questions? 
Con tact 'I'he 
I iilltop 
Bu:iiness 
Office at 
202 806 4 749. Emai 
your 
reservations and 
arn. .. ·ork n1aterial to 
classifieds@ 
th eh illtopon line. 
con1; be sure to 
specifv your run 
date, background 
and text colors. 
Wam to be dJe 
next Mr. or Mis 
School of 
Communications? 
SOC Pageant 
Contestant 
lntereit Meeting 
Tuesday. 
September I. 
2009 at 7:30 p.m. 
Screening Room 
West (3rd floor 
of the School of 
Communications) 
Pageant 
application 
avadable in the 
Student Council 
office (Cl J S·D) 
starting 
Wednesday, 
September 2, 
2009 
Applications are 
due Friday 
September 4, 
2009 at S :OOpm in 
the SOC Council 
office. 
The Hilltop 
Editorial Ollite 
• 
IS 
atteptine 
applitations lor the 
1011owine 
positions: 
Copy Editor 
Stall Writer 
Online Editor 
Graphic Editor 
Photographer 
J\pplicalions are 
available in 
Blackburn Suite 117 
i'HB HllJ:i"QP 
l I 
August 28, 2009 
~11 '.Alf 
'Affair 
~uaust 30 
b o ·P'M in 
tfi~ Valfey 
'M itst have 
'J{ru ·J'D for 
:Entry, 
ll Wftite 
'Attz1'e 
'Rcqtlired 
